LANGUAGE QUESTIONNAIRE FOR ____________________________________________

1. Next year (2014/2015), as a sophomore, Nick_Name will be taking ____________________________.
   *precise name of language course (include honors, etc.)*

2. Please list the text(s)--and chapters--which Nick_Name will have covered by the end of this year:

   ____________________________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________________

3. Please list the text(s) to be used during the first semester next year by Nick_Name (including title, author(s), year, and ISBN number of student edition) (list on back or separate sheet if necessary):

   ____________________________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________________

4. Please indicate which chapters have to be covered in the first semester (by the end of January 2015, or by the Christmas holidays if Nick_Name will begin attending classes immediately after the holidays), and please note, attach, or e-mail any material to be added, skipped, or emphasized and any changes in chapter sequences (a syllabus for the first semester would be VERY helpful).

   ____________________________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________________

5. You are welcome e-mail (swisssem@mac.com) any changes or additions that become apparent over the summer or during the fall semester. Please do not hesitate to do so! We are most interested in making the transition back to School1 as seamless as possible for you and for Nick_Name.

6. We will use the “e-mail” address that you provide to let you know how Nick_Name is doing and where HeShe is in relation to the material listed above. We will try to communicate at least twice during the semester and strongly encourage Nick_Name’s teacher to you to follow up with the Swiss Semester teacher via e-mail.

   E-mail address: ______________________________________________________________ (Please print clearly)

   ____________________________________ (Please print clearly)
   *Name of Foreign Language Department Chair*

   ____________________________________ (Please print clearly)
   *If known, name of the teacher who will teach ________ upon their return to school*
8. Is there an online portal for this class? Yes_____ No_____ If yes, please provide our Swiss Semester teacher with the information needed to access it. (The students do not have access to the internet, but the teachers do!)

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

**the nature of Swiss Semester does not permit access to any online assessment for students. Students will work with the textbooks and workbooks listed above as well as with additional material provided by Swiss Semester. Swiss Semester teachers will make sure that the material covered builds upon the language skills developed by School1.**

**PLEASE BE SURE TO E-MAIL OR CALL SWISS SEMESTER IF THERE ARE ANY CHANGES!**

Please mail or fax (603.643.3579) this completed form to reach the following address by May 15:

Mr. Kris Robbins, Swiss Semester, Box 5483, Hanover, New Hampshire 03755

Thank you very much for your efforts!